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- i Questions and Answers.

M iscellaneous.
■ 9
.h-. ; Of ! si.v a s ,

Sowing Salt.
!• How much land salt is on© sup

posed to sow per acre ?
2. Is land salt good to 

oats ?
Ans.—1. From 150 to 300 lbs.
2. It is claimed that salt will liberate 

some soil constituents, such as potash, 
and therefore has 
might prove more profitable.
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B-r ■ Applying Manure—White Curb— 
Variety of Corn,

1. Please state the
k-$/ \ • If proper way to

apply manure en land for corn. Would
you recommend spreading it in the win
ter, or wgould it be better left in yard 
until spring ?

2. Which is the better for 
ble land or sod ?

3. When plowing sod last fall for 
next spring, the ground was thick with 
white grubs, 
year’s crop ?

4. Would you advise sowing eora there 
or not ?

p ■ Oliver
Plows.

corn, etub-

Try an Oliver Plow This Year
/"VLIVER plows for Eastern Canada are the 

result of the closest study of plowing condi
tions in Eastern Canadian fields. The point that 
interests you, of course, is whether or not you can 
get the plow that your conditions require. See the 
McCormick local agent and you will find that he has in 
stock or can get promptly, an Oliver that is exactly the 
plow for your work.

The Oliver plow line now includes walking plows, three-wheel 
sulkies, walking gangs, hillside plows, high and low-lift gangs. Among 
these, the Oliver l-C sulky, l-C gang and No. 26 sulky are prime 
favorites. In both of these plows most of the weight is carried on the 
two furrow wheels, which ride on a smooth surface all the time. This 
feature insures good plowing.

See the McCormick local agent or write to the nearest branch 
house, and we will see that you get full information about the Oliver 
plow that you can use to best advantage.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd.
BRANCH HOUSES

At Brandon, Calgary. Edmonton, Estevan, Hamilton, Lethbridge,
London, Montreal, N. Battleford, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina,

Saskatoon, St. John, Winnipeg, Yorkton
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Win they d0 harm to this8

4

5. Which is the better
top dressing or plowing the

way to manure
for corn.

manure under ?
8. What variety of corn do 

mend to sow in this 
purposes ?

hi: you recom-
country for silage 

A SUBSCRIBER.
Ans- 1 ■ Many successful farmers claim 

th^r secure the beet results by applying 
the manure to the land direct from the 

Others prefer piling the 
and spreading it in the spring, 
the ground has good under-drainage and 
not too much slope.

ES ■
w stable. manure

Where

YOUNG

Yorkshire Sows
we see no 

I why manure should not be applied 
I winter.

reason 
in the

By so doing, the spring work

. * <

fBte:-- 

:'
is lessened.

'
2. A clover sod is preferred.
3. If the grubs

fall, they will change to the June beetle 
by late spring, and so do no harm to 
this season’s

FOR SALE were full grown last
:■ i

F arrowed in October from sire and 
dams of extra good quality. These 
young pigs are choice individuals. 
Address.—

$#-gif

m
However, if the 

- J a danger that m
crop.

grubs were small, there is 
they may damage the 

4. It is not wise 
field that is

i
| ■ Æ

crop, 
to sow

known to be 
with the white grubs.

5. Plowing under the 
ferred.

Weldwood Farm ]com on a 
infested

]
Farmer’s Advocate, London, Ont. manure is pre-

;
]

l6. Wisconsin,, No- 7. Golden Glow,
Bailey. Reaming, or White Cap, of the 
dents; and Compton’s Early, Longfellow, 
or Salzer a North Dakota, of the flints, 
ara varieties Qf corn that have given 
good results tor silage
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St*e*DO,t mean, of ,H°V»| Shoep and Cattle, 
and number stamped on tana “"P*- fra. „„ req Geiu

^^■arahaco, IW W,Hwscchlaam,

lpurposes.
m f Bloody Milk—Value of Silage.

have a Pair of two-year-old heifers 
. [ whieh calved last June,

for » month 
milkers.
bloody and stringy 
I his became 

came

S
L

They did fine 
were heavy 

began giving 
in one teat, 

until the milk be- 
teats, and

Tamworths *fhojce lot gfa f . . a?„me due in February and •there about 1st of April.
Herbert German,

ror two, and 
Then one of them PUREST-CLEANEST

MOST RELIABLE
GET CATALOGUE

AT BEST DEALERS
OR DIRECT I

TORONTO — MONTREAL I 
WINNIPEG - VANCQUVFR- I

m Imilk sSt. George, Ont.||
worse.Bell Phone.

very bloody in all the 
continued so forTownline Tamworths We can supply

EB^hEI
a couple of months, 

when She was allowed to go dry. The 
other heifer gave bloody milk for a while 
in one teat, and then got all right for 
some time.

:

\t■PWisi
1

Now she is giving a little 
thick milk in the same teat.

1. What do

ii
r Cherry Lane Berkshires and Taniworths we made a dean sweep ••

rrdTrr^^rehCr^tteuebnh ^ f ^ hSS. DOBSON & SON 3 ChampiOD Tamw°rth boar at Guelph-

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM Champion herd at

Sf.*t ^ Wi1Hlte SWUle &WÏÎÏÏ
fir Kde Hor“ SheeP> young stock of both sexes 
W. E. Wright & Son, Gian worth, Ontario

you think would be the
Cause for this ? 

2. la thereI any cure for it ?
3. Would the one that was allowed t„ 

go dry likely be all right another
4. W hat would

Norval Station, Ont*-,
OAK LOOSE YORKSHIRESyear ?

>ou v'alue adage of fair 
quality at per ton, where 
Plentiful, had

Pine GrOVe Yorkshires—Bred from prixe- 
, winning stock of England and 

H,t' a choice lot of young pigs of both 
•exes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable prices. Guaranteed satisfaction. puces.
Jaseph Featherston & Son. Streetsvllle, Ont.

We are offering a choice lot of young 
pig, also young sows and boars of various 
Our Yorkshires are the quick maturing

sows h>.

feed is quite 
you an opportunity to buy 
many cubic feet is

that show a profit to the Jeeder.
K Hi J. E. BRETHOUR fit NEPHEWS, Burford, Oat.some ?

ally figured to the ton ?
gener-

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
we0“n0sipr^selectTrwd°ng0sto?kWS'l|t0getherQW-tfh the 8tock boar’ Suddon Torreda. 
H M VAMnroi ,n 8 tock. all ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guaranteed
H. M VANDERLIP IBreeder and Importer, R. R. Brantford, Ontario 

_________ Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial.

a CLEAR VIEW CHESTER WHITES
Otta^aS Gh»

Far sale are both sexes of any desired age, bred 
n n froœ 'ï>rmcrs and champions.O’ DoGoursey, R. R. No. 5. Mitchell,

SUBSCRIBER.
Ans—1. The trouble is possibly due to

rupture of some small blood-vessel 
udder. in the

In some cases there is a 
genital weakness of these 
c© w will vessels, and the 

a satisfactory 
to the hereditary 
causes are abuse, 

or accident of

Ont.g L « ■ Cloverdale Large English Berkshires!
AlMbr^dlng stock7^0^°froSd' r?’3 f°r aervice^’oungcr stock, both sexeS, pairs not akto

imp stock. Prices reasonable. G. J. Lang, Burketon, Ont. R.R. 3.
DUROG JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE

in Duroc Jersey we have either 
tions hack. In Jerseys we have 
producing blood.

Lakeview Yorkshires ,If you want a never make
milker.dmeM °!|tf‘t greatcst strain of the breed?'(c!n-

bl7k writ>e<'m.fr°v1 r>riI<‘‘w'n,tu‘r3 for generations 
back, write me Young sows bred and boars ready
for service. JOHN DUCK. Port Credit. One

In addition 
tendency, contributory 
Chasing by dogs, 
kind to the udder.

2. Treatment

r -F- ."E

. S
by

V
M some

WK 7?"" Alderly Edge Yorkshires
Young pigs both sexes, bern in Septembe 

March. Price right.
------------- ------------ KNOWLTON- QUEBEC

consists in bathing 
a ec e(^ Pacts, long and often, 
water, and giving i - 
°f ir°n in a pint of 
drench three times <i a i 1 v 
ceases

the
with cold 

one ounce of tincture 
water as

SyoungiITOw3^n7aff5'an^'eyo7ng1 bLi'n^ïri^T^y^pialit^and1' fight |

MAC CAMPBELL & SONS, Northwood, Out. } 21I r and
' coldJ. R. KENNEDY YORKSHIRES

WMCrx.°.fxXPOrt baCOn in keen competition a
WM. MANNING & SONS,

Our offering0 A - better. Champion hog winner ef
“rats, 5 championships, 2 years showing, still at ! 

the head. Boars and sows all ages, same breeding a* 
at Toronto in 1915.

W'
»? -sss*rs lor salc- Before Buying, write for prices

JOHN W TODD

If the cow becomesi
give her one pint raw linseed oil. 

3- It is doubtful.
T- ■'he value of silage will

1,9 qUallty and the value of other 
On the

WOODVILLE, ONT.

mBÊé'ï 'fey
R R No. 1. depend on 

— ’ feeds.
average, si Inge should be worth 

*3 in the silo. Forty to sixty-six cubic 
settled silage will weigh about

tSSS'Tamworths and Shorthorns
and Championship stock. Several " 
milking strain; 2 b ills, Ij and 
also heifers all

Corinth. Ont.
Boars ready for servit*, 

to firrard. k *u Sows bred to farrow IBMtnS. sexes ready to wean. All descendants of Imp. 
7 months rxirt youn.g and heifer calves, recently dropped, grand 

Prices reasonable ’ 8evera* cxtra choice young cows with calves at foot, 
________________________ A. A. COLWILL, Newcastle, Ont.

you kindly mention "The Farmer’s Advocate ”

t
cmNAy^;y;l,/s^i{^I'l;7^^lfoi-AN.,
Paira not hik S he.rdJtfToronto a"d London 19"“ 
era 3 0tC^n7brfy f,™™ winners; Prices mod

t.eo. G. Gould, No. 4, Essex, Ont.

88yîu:ÿ’ ■
feet of
one ton.
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Let the hogs grind their own feed 
with a

Hog Motor
Yon would buy a Hog Motor if 

you were sure The Motor is pleasing 
the farmers in Perth and Huron 
counties ?

You would buy a Motor if you 
were sure almost every farmer in 
the Listowel district was convinced 
they should have a HOG MOTOR ?

Fee full information, write the

Canadian Hog Motor 
Company, Limited 

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO
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